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 fiettia* Agriculturists' Helief.
 [1879 5 Act XVlt
Nothing In this section shall apply to any mortgage lion or chary*
created by more operation of law, or in favour of 1-lu« Government or of ?uir
officer of the (rovevmnoiit in law official enpuoity,
Bar of appli-         ' 71- [THo List clsuiso of section  i!.Y> of tho   -' C'oik of  Civil   Procedure xjy of,
cation of       ghall not apply t<> payments oufc of Court made iu any proceeding uudor this
Act*XIV,      Act, in any ouso whw a,n ackno\vle%in«nl by Iho jmltfiMuil-i'mlitor  for Hi"
1882.	same is produced, or \vlulu the payment is either admitted by him or pwedj
Rate of inter-
est allowable
on t&Jnng ftii
account,
° [71A. In taking sm accmmt undor section 13 or any  nnit undor this
]ll>rc ;n(;,lvs|   ;s «liai'«;«al>loa such  iutorost  wliall   be awarded at  the
following rates : —
(a) the rate, if tniy, agreed ti pon between the partieR or the porfconn
fii* any) through whom they claim, unless such rate i« deimuul
by the Court to ta uumiwonable ; or
(i) if such rate is deemed by the Cotirt nnreusonabh1, or if uo rate wan
agreed upon, or, whoa any agreement between the parties or the
persons (if any) through whom they eluim, to set off profits
againRt interest and assessment and similar i-hargoH without an
account has b.»e» net iusid«» by the (\rnri, sueli rule as t,he Court
may doom reasonable,]
Limitation.	4 72§ [In any suit ft[of the doKcri[>tJon mentioned in section 8 clauso, («o)]
for the recovery of money From a ponwm u * 'x* * ^ who at the lim« when
the cause o£ acfeton jiroBti was an ogrioulturiBt ^in any of the diHtriotH of
PoonS, Sdtara, ShoKpuv, and Alxmednagurj, tlie following period« of limitation
shall be deemed to be substituted for thono preacrlbed in the second column
o£ the Second Schedule annexed to the 8 Indian Limitation Act., 1877 (that iaXY of 1
to say):—
(<y) when such suit is founded  on a  written instrument registered
under this Act on any law in force at the date of the execution
of such instrument,— twelve years ;
(#) in any other case, — six years :
1 B. 71 -was inserted by «„ 10 of the Ddckhan Agriculturists' Rdlof Act, 1805 (6 of 1895),
infra.   The original section 71 (which wan repealed by Act 23 of 1881) related to rogiH
tion o£ mortgages executed boforo the pasHin^ of th« Aot.
» See nov Act 5 o£ 1008, Ocnl. Act*, Vol. VL
a S, 71 A was inserted by k. 17 b£ tho Dokkhart Agriculturi«ts' Belief Act, 1^05 (0 of
1895), iqfa*.	,   .
* This section wag substituted for thu original section 72 by s. 17 of tlie D<»kklian A«ri-
iW Relief Act, 1881 (23 of 1881), itffa.	*
These words woro Habatituicd for tho ' words ** under thin Act" by g. 12 (1} of the
Dekkliaa AgrioulturiHi^ UdieF Act, 1886 (S3 of 1880), infra.
were repealed by
12 (#),
^Tliese words were inserted by s, 18 of the Dekkhan Agriealturists* Relief Act, 1895 (6
of 1895V fo/te'
* See jiow Act 16 of 1908, Qenl. Acts, Vol. TT,
* The words " not being merely a surety for the principal debtor"
2 #  tWrf.

